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GOVERNMENT TO ACT

Railroads Invoke Erdmann Act to

Secure Arbitration.

ALL NEGOTIATIONS HAYE FAILED

Strike Would Tie Up Ever Railroad
from Chicago to Coast-Li- nes

Involved.

Chicago, March 28. Tho United
States government will bo asked to

to prevent a strike o( tho con
ductors and trainmen on tho Western
tail roads nnd, if tho plana of the man-
agers do not miscarry, tho whole mat
tcr will bo submitted to arbitration fir
settlement. Into lastnlghttho general
manageis gavo out a statement declar-
ing they wilt demand arbitration under
tho Kidmann net. A strike of tho men
would interfere with Interstate com-
merce. The railroad otl'ieials believe
they con prevent a strike by asking tho
government to step in and tako com
mand of tho situation.

Tim Knlmnnn fl riA.l !n 1 SOS nm. hamicd.
for dlffet- - L" AlvmK ftml. V

encce, interstate commerce is In
volvcd, by the chairman of thu Inter
state Commerce commission and tho
commissioner of labor.

Tho striko lias been agreed upon al-

ready by tho railroad employes by ref-

erendum vote. Tho officers wero au-

thorized to call tho men out if the terms
put np tc the railroad managers wcio
not accepted. Determining tho tlmo
for the suspension to tako effect is ft
mero detail and that probably will bo
decided today at a meeting of delegates
at tho Sherman house.

The inllroads involved nro:
Atchison, Topeka A Santa Fe, Atchl

sort, Topeka A Santa Fo coast lines,
llurlington, Canadian Pacific, Canadian
Northern, Chicago A Northwestern,
Chicago & Alton, Chicago A Great
"Western, Chicago, Milwaukee A St.
rau'i Ch'c igo, Keck Island A Pacific,
Chicago, St. Paul, Minneapolis A Oma
ha, Colorado Midland, Colorado A
Southern, El Paso A Southwestern,
Frisco System, Great Northern, Hous-
ton A Texas Central, Illinois Central,
Kansas City Southern, Missouri, Kan-
sas 4 Texas, Northern Pacific, Oregon
Short Line, San Antonio A Arkansas
Pass, Southern Pacific Atlantic system,
Teftxs A Pacific, Duluth, Mlssabe &

Northern, Fort Worth A Denver City,
Flisco in Teaxs, Gulf, Colorado A Santa
Fe, Houston, East A West Texas, In
ternational A Great Northern, Minne--
aplls, St. Paul A Sault Ste Marie,
Missouri Pacific, Oregon Railway A
Navigation company. St. Louis South- -
wes em, San Pedro, Los Angeles Salt
Lake, Southorn Pacific system, Wiscon-
sin Central, Yazoo A Mississippi Valley.

SCHMITZ fO PROVE INNOCENCE.

Saya He Will Then Give no Quarter
in Libel Suits.

San Francisco, March 28. In n
statement tcdiy to the Associated Press,
Mayor Schmitz denies the truth of
ctiarges pubiisneu in the local papers
to tho effect that the prosecution has
abundant evidence that Schmitz profit-
ed to the extent of not less than
000 from participation In tho boodling
opeiations now being investigated by
the grand jury.

"Theeo charges," (aid the mayor,
"are maliciously false, and as soon as
1 am afforded tho legal opportunity, I
shall prove them to bo so.'' After de-
claring that he is anxious for a speedy
trial, ho says:

"It Is notoriously unfair that I
should be brought to trial before any
Judgo in this city and county," all of
whom ho alleges to bo biased, and de-

clare I it is outrageous that ho should
bo kept "for months under this foul
cloud with the prospect that the trial
will be delayed for another foui
months."

The mayor says this is no time for
libel suits, hut, when he bos been tried
and Judged by a Jury, he will give no
quarter.

Charge Based on 'Wreck.
Now York, March 28. Indictments

charging manslaughter In the second
degreo were rciumed today against the
Iew York Central railroad, Ira A.

general superintendent of the
company, and Alfred II. nSmlth, one of
tho vice presidents, in connection with
the wreck of the lire we tcr express on
tho Harlem division of tho railroad
Jatt month. McCormlck and Smith
pleaded not guilty and. wero roleased on

10,'000 ball each. The grand jury also
handed up many recommendations to
thestate railroad commission.

No More Negro Troops,
Houston, Tex., March 28, An-

nouncement was mado today at the
local recruiting station that orders have
"been received Irppa tho War depart-
ment at Washington, instructing that
no more negroes be for service
in the army, also that negro troops in
the United States will bo dispatched
forthwith to the Philippines.

WRECK IN CALIFORNIA.

At Least Twenty-Si- x Persona Klllsd
and a Hundred Hurt.

Cotton, Cnl., Match 29. One of tho
most disastrous wrecks In tho history
of the Southern Pacific rnlhoatl occur-
red one and one-hn- lf lulled cost of this
town shortly nfter 4 o'clock yesterday
afternoon, when westbound train No. I)

from New Orleans for San Fnuieirco
ran Into an open switch, while going at
the rate of 40 miles an hour, and tin of
tho 14 conche were derailed with
frightful results. Twenty-si- x peoplo
nro known to lmvo been killed and tho
llnal list will total much higher than
this number. Tho injured number
about 100, many of whom are seriously
injured and will die.

Tho wtceked coaches wore hurled in
every direction, tour ot them wore
smashed into splinter. Most of tho
dead were Itullans from Now York nnd
Now Orleans, going to San Francisco.
They occupied tho smokei and day
catch.

Hut two Americans ate known to
havo been killed, although tovornl of
thoso among tho injured will undoubt-
edly die within tho next few hours.

Out of 80 Pullman passengers, but
two sustained serious Injury. Tho
three Pullman coachea and tho diner,
which were on tho rear ot tho train,
did not leave tho track. The occupant
of theso cats were practically un

vides tho arbitration of labor L K' w IXVvI

where

$002,- -

accepted

ii. ituscnnicyer, members oi tnoswitcn-in- g

ctew who aro accused of leaving tho
switch open and causing tho wicck,
wero taken into custody and hold in
ball of 11.000 by Cotoner Van Wye.

TRY MEDIATION.

Knapp and Neill Will Attempt to Ad
Just Railroad Dispute.

Chicago, March 29. Government in
tervention will be tried in an effort to
avert tho great railroad striko which
threatens to paralyio the business of
Uie West. In response to tho aptical
ot the mllioau managers, Chairman
Knapp, of the Interstate Commerc com-
mission, and Commlssionei of Labor
Nelll will nrrivo in Chicago Saturday
morning and offer mediation in thu
controversy. Failing to adjust the
matter in a conciliatory manner, they
will endeavor to bring about arbitra
tion under tho provisions of tho Krd
mann law.

Tho labor chiefs will awnlt tho at- -

rival of the government officials before
ordering a strike. If the good offices
of .Mr. Knapp and Mr. rtclll result in
bringing greater concessions tc the em
ployes than have yet been off (red, tho
striko may be averted. Tho employes.
however, say they will not accept arbi-
tration and today again declared their
position that nothing short of greater
concessions from the railroads will pro-ve- nt

them from walking out.
President Itoosevoll has been follow-

ing closely the developments in the sit-

uation here and Messrs. Knapp and
Neill will undertake thu delicate wcrk
Imposed on them by law with full con-
sciousness that tho president Is ex-
treme!) solicitous that all differences
be settled by arbitration.

Tho general managers said that no
attempt would bo made to oporato
trains if tho employes struck.

NO ADVANCE IN LUMBER RATES

Northern Roada Deny Present Inten
tion, but Are Investigating.

St Puul, Minn., .March 20. An
official statement was made by traffic
men of tho Northern Pacific and Gieat
Northern railroads today tliat It is not
contemplated to make any immediate,
cluingo in lumber rates from Puiret
sound to St. Paul and Missouri river
cities, as the lumbermen have advised
tho Interstate Commcico commission in
Wathlngton, A Joint statement was
mado by the lines as follows:

"We havo not considered an Increase
in Pacific Coast Missouri-Itlve- r lumber
rates, except as they may have been in-
volved in discussions covering the gen-
eral rates and cost of service. No im-
mediate changes ate contemplated."

While the statoment give generally
the situation, it is asserted tho lines aro
c lonely investigating conditions govern-
ing the transportation of lumber, which
have changed considerably sinto the

on the coast started.

Burning Gat Terrifies Farmers.
Sapulpa, I. T March 20. Tho irae

well two miles east of hero that caught
fire Saturday Is still burning fiercely.
After 14 days of work the well was
capped. Itut tho great volume of gas
found another way out through tho
creviced and for half a mile it spread
open the earth. At one plnco a hole
three feet wide and 20 feet long was
torn. Then the gas caught fire and
has been burning ever since. At one
place a sheet of flame 20 feet long and
16 feet high is blazing. Tons of rock
and shale'were thrown from the cracks.

Faculty Rebukes Magoon.
Havana, March 20. The directors of

Havana tin! vers Ity hold a moetlna. to
day and entered a protest ngafost tho
recent action of Govornor Magoon in
licensing two American doctors to prac-
tice in Havana without first passing an
examination in the Univcritty of Ha
vana, as required by law, I

OREGON STATE ITEMS OF INTEREST j

EARLY DAY POSTOFFICES.

Inspector Richie Comes Into Pot- -

session or Interestlug Relic.
Portland Poatollleo Inspector Well-

ies, of this city, owns a ccpy of n "I.lst
of PostotllfM of tho United States,"
which was Issued by tho government In
1802. Tho lltt bus been, until leecnt-l- y,

in the possession ol John iledden,
postmaster at Seotteburg, IKniglaa coun-

ty. Oregon, who had It fiom thu gov- -

eminent soon after Its publication.
Some tlmo npo he gave It to Inspector
Kichles on the occasion of an uttlchil
visit to that otllco by the latter.

Scott tni rg Is one of thu oldest post-oltlc- es

in tho stale, and Mr. ilcddcn
was Its first postmaster. In 1802 Ore-
gon had 60 Kstotllces. in Multuomnli
county there were three, Portland,
Sprlngvlllo and Sandy. Polk county
led In the number of postolllccs, having
13. Marlon county came next, with
10. "Wiifcopum" county Is credited
with one, and Wasco county with one.
waseopum county's otllco appears on
tho list as Hood itlver. There were 20
counties in Oregon in 18U2 In 1802;
tho statu having mado a gain of 13
counties In slnro that tlmo.

NUMEROUS SITES OFFERED.

State Board to Select Land for Insti-
tute for Feeble Minded.

Salem At a special meeting of the
members of tho board for tho feeble
minded institute, a voluminous list of
tracts of land sites for thu const rue' ion
ot tho new buildings was presented by
the owners for tho consideration of the
board. --Maps, btuo pilots and descrip-
tions of many desirable places wore laid
beforu them. In fact, titu table around
whtch Governor Cliamberlaln, State
Treasurer Steel and Acting Secretary
oi stato iiensoii sat was piled so high
with documents that tho board decided
to nppolnt n special committee to ex- -
amino each tract of land separately, se
lect mo moti desirable, secure the best
prices and report to tho board at tho
earliest opportunity.

Bee; to Qet Deeds.
Salem Jacob I). Holtzerman, of

Minneapolis, attornoy for thu holders
ot h.emiier-- 1 timer school land cer-
tificates, covering nbout 2,800 acre
located in Southern Oregon, appeared
beforo tho stato land board at a recent
special meeting in the interest of his
clients, who want deeds to tho lsnd.
Most of them live at Duvton, Ohio.
Theso certificates wero among thoso is
sued upon what is known as thu

applications, which were
alleged by Land Agout Oswald
West to liave been forgeries, and upon
being Investigated by tho Marion coun-
ty grand Jury during tho month of
April, 1005, wero to rotorted to tho
stato land board.

Parents and Teachers Organize.
The Dalles Tho Teachers' and Put- -

runs' Educational association, organ-
ized March 8, now hss 126 patrons, ns
tho result of circular letters sunt out
by the uity suiwrlntondent to
tho sentiment of tho people relative to
school nnd homo The
object of the association is to encourage
a bettor school spirit In Iho Dulles; to
bring tho parents and teachers closer
together In a social way; todin-ims- ,

freely and fully, all matters pertaining
to school life, and to recommend such
reforms In the schools of The Dulles as
will meet tho requirements of tho pres
ent aim provide for the future.

i

Terminal Rates for Baker.
Bakor City With a vlow of taking

up a fight for terminal rates for llakor
City, the .Merchant' association has
appointed n committee to plan tho or
ganization of u local shipping bureau.
Thecommittco Is meeting with murked
success, and tho bureau will ho estab-
lished within a short tlmo. This bit-te-

will be under the management of
a ralo expert, who will com olio local
complaints against tho railroad and
put them Into shape to submit to tho
state railroad commission.

Rich Strike In Pine Valley.
Maker City Tho richness of thu plac- -

.... - ...- - v"'i "finer box.rivalol by reports of tho striko recently
maue ny iiorporcmul underwood
In the Seven Devils district. Pine
Valley, about 00 tnllos oast of llakor
City, is the place where tho ditcovciy
was made, and thoso who havo beon on
the sceno predict that It will bo one
me greatest placer camps In tho West.

Arousing Interest In
Oregon City Professor K. It. Iike,

tho forestry and botanical depart-
ment the Oregon Agricultural collcuo
at Corvallls, and W. K. Nowoll, prcsl- -
done oi the stato board of horticulture,
will bo among thu speakers at the noxt
meeting of the Clackamas Countv Hor
ticultural society, which will bo held
in this city Saturday, April 13.
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PROUE FOR LAND FRAUDS.

Another Federal Grand Jury 0s,ln
Sessions In April.

Portland Within two weeks ntiothur
Federal gland Jury will heultt to mind
on uiegon iiiuit minds. Tho Jury will
I w summoned soon and the old ns well
us tint new case that havo lieen Inves
tigated by ami through the Pulled
States district attorney's otllco nnd by
tho agents of SimvUI Inspector Thomas
11. Nouhniiacn, together with tho eases
that lmo lieeti worked un bv Kdunrd
W. Dixon, In charvo of thu special
agent for Oregon, will Ihi laid Mote
the Jurors.

When Francis J. llenoy loft Portland
to teat tho lid on of graft In San Finn-Cisc-

hu left a number of land fraud
ensw, evidence In which una already in
tho luui.li of the United States allot-ne- y,

to lie brought to the attention of
a grand Jury. Since his dcxirtutc the
wotk of Investigating now cases of fiuiid
Inn N-e- n going on and when the Jury
gets into action it will httuin long ses-
sion.

Among the cases of alleged (mud that
will Ihi brought to thu nttentlnu ot the
Jury tiro those said to have In-e- dlsoov-ete- d

In and around Pendleton. To this
list will bo added others Unit rumor
says Involve u number of prominent
men, not only In Oregon, but in several
other statea.

Work on the Poorman Group,
llakor City That there aio 100,000

tons of copper oro assaying $14 a ton
lying at the sui facu on thu Poorman
group uf claims, is the declaration uf
Manager Aithtir. of the minus, who
has just returned (torn the property.
There nro outcropping wwaying from 2
to o percent in copper, the greatest In
Oregon. Tho I'ooitimn group promlres
to In: one of thu richest copper mines in
the great copper bolt of KaMi-r- Ore- -
gnn. Tho company now lias a double
shift lit woik.

Willamette Rally OIT Tilt June.
Willamette University, Salem An-

nouncement is mado that the big rally
In connection with thu new- - building
nnd its unknown donot. which had
been scheduled for April 3, hss been
postponed until next Juno. Thu meet
ing, which was for tho purpoeoof mak-
ing announcements. boostim: the en
dowment fund, and formulating plans,
cannot bo held, as all thu titans contem
plated will not be completed by thiCt
time.

Ned Smith for Sheep Inspector.
Salem A committee consisting ot a

numlier of Ilenlnn county sheepmen
waited on Commissioner Steosloff nnd
asked him to appoint Ned Smith, of
Corvallis, m one uf the district I H colors

cf sheer, there three, to t.

Mr. HtiHislnff Ihi taken Mr.
Smith's application under advisement.
and will prolHiblygivoliliiitheosiiicn.

PORTLAND MARKET8.

Wheat Club, 73o;
valley, 70c; red, 7lo.

Oats .No. I while.
f2H(320.

bluestem, 7fc;

2030; gray,

llurhty Feed, 22.00 per ton;
23; rolled, i2.1.60G2l.ftO.

Rye 11. 16(2)1. fit) per oh t.
Corn Whole, 125; cruokud. $20 per

ion.
Hay Valley timothy, No. I, $1501(1

per ton; Knstorn Oregon timothy, 17
QUI; clover, JO; cheat, $0; giuin hay,
$9310; alfalfa, $14.

llutter Fancy creamery, 35337)o
per pound.

llutter Fat First gtadn cream, Jlfte
per pound; second grado cream, 2o leas
per pound.

Poultiy Averago old liens, 15c per
pound; mixed chickens. Hu; spring,
fryers and broilers, 2022Xc; old
roostois, 1012o; dressed chlrkenr, 10
aaiic, turkeys, live, NiOjHOe; turkeys,
drossed, choice, lHi02Oc; geese, live,
8c; ducks, 1018o,

Kggs Oregon ranch, 23o per doren.
Apples Common, 7&c$1.25 per

box; choice, l.o02)2.
Vegetables Turnips. 11.25 per

sack; irrots, $11.25 per sack; beets,
$1.25(3)1,60 ier sack; hoisoriidish, 7

fo per pound: cauliflower. 12.60 ner
uozen; celery, $1 por cruto; lettuce,
liend, .')546o per dozen; onions, 10Q
JH" per dozen ; sprouts, (Hi tier pound:
radishes, 30q por dozen; astsirugus, 12

sl: . r "zssz r-HiJ-
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Onions Oregon, $1, 10 l..')5 por hun
dred,

Potatoos Oregon llurlmnks, nncy,
$1.601.75; No. 1 choice, $1.251.I0.

Veal Dressed, 6 00c jor pound.
ileef Dressed bulls, S!i)$o per

pound; cohb, 6Gc; country steers,
07c.

Mutton Droesed, fanoy, lOOlOo
per po'ind; ordinaiy, 8Oo; spring
iambs, 15lCo.

Pork Dressod, 0Oo ter pound,
Hops 81 leper pound, according

to ciuallty.
Wool I!astoni Orogor. averago lxJst,

13018c per pound, according to shrink- -
ago; valloy, 2023c, according to fine
ness; mohair, choice, 28 20c por
JKJUIIU.

TRIAL DRAQOINa.

Juror In Hermann Case Drops Asleep
In Court Hours.

.Ynahlngtou, March 27. That Inter-

est In tho trial ot lllnger Hermann is
lagging was strikingly llhNlniled today,
when one of tho Jurors fell asleep In

the midst of thu testimony of Harry C.
Itobottson, formerly private secretary
to Senator Mitchell. 'Iho testimony
Ptoduccd this week has not lecu shut- -

ling, In fact It envois ground nltiady
goiui over by other witnesses, It lelng
thu Intention of District Attorney (taker
by prek)udiraiice of evidence to con-vliu'- u

the jury that Hormaim had nn
lmHirtaut nintlui In destroying his

private letter hook. Tho testi
mony, however, Is largely technical and
uninteresting.

Mr. ItolH-rtson'- s testimony today cov-

ered thu niiiio ground ns his testimony
in I'oitlaud. Ho showed the cl'o rela-
tion Hint existed nmiing Hermann,
Mitchell, Mays nnd Puter. list I Hod ns
to theli coricspoiidencc regarding laud
inatleis, since pmum fraudulent, and
to that extent materially aided, the
pnwccutlott.

Had Mr. IhuVrtsou tcrmltlcd
to toll extensively of his relations with
Hermann III IHHU.U7, when the latter
was tlist In cnngreM, he could have ma
terially offset soiim statements of those
who npHMcd as chsr.icter wilntae
fot thu defendant. Itefijto coort oxiicd
Mr. ItolH-rtso- talked fteely with Dis-

trict Attorney linker about his relations
with Hermann while serving him as
private secretary and an attempt was
mndu to hi lug out these facts, but ob-

jection whs made by coiiikoI for thu de
fense, Inasmuch ai they had no dlieet

on the eao at lwr, nnd the
omit sustained the objection. For that
reason Mr. Kolierlsoirs was
lobbed uf vol aldcrabto Interest.

INQUIRY IN OAKLAND.

Telephone Companies Pursued Same
Tactics In That Clly.

Sau Francisco, March 27 The ginnd
jury Investigation took n leap today
ncrms thu Uiy and landed In Oakland.
It wns shown during the examination
of wltnceMc that tho Homo Telephone
company and thu Pacific States Tele- -

phono company had U-e- engagixl In a
Ixittle over n fninehlsu similar to the
waifaru here which icsiillcd In whole-sal- u

lirllwry. It develoHl that Halsey
was in Oakland and that Detwlllei was
theru also. These am tho men accused
of bribing the Sau Francisco olficlals.

Aside from this revolution, the in
qiilry failed to teveul nnythlng of a
sensational nature. At thu etui of the
session District Attorney tangd'Ui raid
thu day had lieeu spout In "filling In."
Testimony w us given which serves to
supply some of the inlslng links in the
Kcncnil recital of bribery.

Thu giand Jury will sorn Win to re
veal the (mil played by'Mnynr Schinltx
In tho IsKsllutrunuielinus. The mayor,
It is estimated, received close to $760,.
000 ns thu luiult uf his operations.

CALL ELECTION IN PHILIPPINES

If Peace la Complete, President Will

Order Commission to Act.
Washington, March 27, Tho I'hll-ippln- o

commission has N-e- Instructed
to cahlo to Inform President Itoosuvolt
by tomorrow whotliur a condition of
general uud complete xiice, with

of thu authorily of thu United
States, lias continued In nil Hint por-

tion of thu archipelago not Inhabited
by MoroH or other tribes
for tho past two years. If the unswer
is In thualllrmatlvti, the president will
direct tho commission to nil I u general
election on July .10, noxt, for tho choice
of delegates tc I lie first popular nssem.
hly ol tho people of the Philippines.

ino propost-- assembly consisting of
tho two houses, Iho upper couioscd of
tho Phlllppliio commission and the
lower of thu delegates to Im elected,
will tako over all thu legislative ixmcr
now exercised by tho Philippine com-missi-

uloiiii. Under an uct of con-
gress nonu of Iho members of thu

tribes mil imtlulpato In tho
elections.

Donllla Ordered Surrender.
Managiui, Nlcaiugun, March 27. It

Is suited uion tho highest authority
nero uiat l'resiueni iionuia, of Hon-
duras, aftor his reticat to Amapahi,
following tho dofuit of tho Hondurnn-Salvadoru- n

foiccs at Cholutccu by tho
Nlcaragnan army, ordered from Amu-nol- o

tho surrondor of Teguclgnl, cap-it-

of Hoiidunis, to thu victorious
troops. The city is now In tho nos- -
session of tho Hondurau-Nlcaragua- ti

govern mom junta. Honor Jiarhoua.
Hnndursn minister oi war, was mor-
tally wounded, and inn ny captured.

Honduras Rotakes Trujlllo,
Now Oilcans, March 27. A private

tolegrani rccolvcd hero today said that
Iho Ilondurlons had recaptured tho rxirt
of Trujlllo. This was tho first Curri- -
beau port ol Jionuurus takon by Nica
ragua,

SCHMITZ'SVILEPLAN

Has DcsiierdloSclieinu to Prevent

Franchise Revocation.

TRIES TO BUY OFF SUPERVISORS

Have Enough Resign to Make His

Veto Ellectlve Bwesplns; Re-

forms Are Instituted!

Sau Francisco, Marah or

Schmlti has niMUied negotiations with
ccilalii memlMir of thu Uxxlllng Ixwrd
of suNrvlwirs In the hoxi of eonsiim-matlii- g

a ts)ld coup. Tho plan of tho
major Is to purchase thu renlgnatlou of
enough s of thu Issird to mnkii
his vetc Hiwer sutllcleiit to prevent thu
revioatlon of thu frsiM'hlses of thu big
coixiratl(ins which obtained their per-
mits through thu Illegal nso of money.

It retinites It inemU'rs of the boarl
to override the mayor's veto. If hu etui
secure the resignation of live out of thu
18 hu will 1st able to chick by liU veto
any of their rrforiu ineaMtti adopted
under the swish of F, J. limey's big
stick. It U a dsHtiite game, doomed
to falluni almost nt the outsst.

Tim "refoiincd" IsMidofsutwrviiKin),
netlng under Im direction nt the dis
trict attorney's oince, gave another
slattling eihibitiiHi tilay of a desire
to lx goo.1, wIhmi It HHidn plans for the
aUillth'ti of n seoreof oinninciilat oil).
Dials. James IVvtito, attorney for thu
ImmpI of Hihlk vioiks at it salary of
I'iAl) iei mouth, will Ut dninpllnlisl
Othei olllelnls, wIh) illhler the Itm-- f

reglino have dmin iiothing but diaw sal-
aries, will Ixt dropped, til the couriu
of the nuxl few weeks telorms will have
lwwi lnstltute.1 whlrh will savu thu
city $IOO,0(Klayear.

FAMINE WOULD RESULT.

Railroads Hold Out doom Prospect
If Strike Is Called.

Chicago, Maruh 30. Famine In sup.
lies of fmxl, cm I and manufacturing
materials for Chicago ami many other
cities throughout thu entire West was
predicted today, It thu Impending rail-
way strike Nvn mo a reality. Railroads
of ihn entile West will I) allotted to
remain completely iralytel In ease
the strike of trainmen ami conductors
on t.t Iralfio systems Is ordond. This
courvn has Imsui practically decided tin
py inn general malingers of the systems,

A meeting of thu manager was hold
today ami the liiiprsetlealillltyof filling
the pines of 6,000 mots wlm aro talk-
ing of n walkisil was diseussetl. No
move has been inside to hire luentc run
trains. In fact, lio preNiiatlona Is be-lu- g

Hindu by thu nillwsy manager.
"If there, mini striko It would Im al-

most, If tint entirely, liiiKdblo to op-
erate thu railroads," said an oilielal
high In nillnsid eltelrs. "It Is as gissl
ascertain that fiolght trsllK) will bu
entirely shut on. Consider what it
would inenn, If t'hlcago wrru to ho Iso-late- il

for 21 hour. What would Imp-lie- n

If tho milk siipiily were Interrupt-e- d

or Iho imiueiisu liiixirlatliuis of
freight halted by a tie-u- p of the

rtuds."

HILL MAY ISSUE NEW STOCK.

Minnesota Supreme Court Hcldt Re-

strictive Law Invalid,
HI. l'aul, March .10. The State

court today upheld Iho Great
Northern rallnsid In Us contention that
it had thu right to issiiu tho $(10,(100,.
000 of stuck authorized bv tho hoard nf
directors somu months ago, and which
was enjoined by Attorney (leneml
Young, who claimed that thu company
should fiaistcomu beforo tho slato tail-roo- d

and warehouse cuiiimlirlnti and
submit to nn examination to show tlm
necMslty iindt hu piirpmo of Iho Issue.

This contention of tho stato was up-
held by Judgo Hnlliiiii In the Itatnsuy
County Dlttilct court, who onlered an
Injunction to Usun. Tliu Supremo court
tislay rovorses that decision. Thu
opinion of thu court was unanimous.
Chief Justice Shirt delivered thu opln.
Ion of tho court.

Sailors Loot Steamer
Norfolk. Va.. March 30 On.. 1,.,.,.

drod sailors from thu Isittleshlp
whlloon tho way from Wll-lough-

to Fortross Monroo upon tho
passenger stcninur Ocean Vlow today,
without apparent cause took forcible
chargo of tho steamer and put the crow
to rout, Iho sailors brnko wlmtnwn
and doors, drove tho cooks fiom tho
galley, poured out nil nmvMrm.
aboard, dumied on deck tho firo In
wio sioves, turned steam on thu firo
oxtlngiilshcra und dhl other dnmago..
Theli niitnes aro not known.

Tobacco Duldlngt Durn.
Dativlllo, Vu., March 30. A dlsas- -

trous flro broko out In South lloston,
tt.i 32 miles northeast of hero, lato

tills afternoon, nnd. anrmillm. mt.l.llu
dostroyod thu tobacco buildings, cnus
Ing a loss of $000,000.


